President’s Staff Meeting
9:00 a.m. – A-113
March 23, 2015

AGENDA

1. Grants & Contracts – Cathie

2. HLC Accreditation Update and Timeline – Penny

3. PR Update – Samantha

4. New/Revised Policy and Procedures
   ➢ First Reading –
     • 2476 Children in the Workplace – Julie
       ✓ Employee Comments
     • 2220 Animals in College Facilities and in College Vehicles – Julie
       ✓ Employee Comments
     • 2423 Military Leave – Julie
       ✓ Employee Comments

5. Academic Calendar – Penny

6. June 12-13, 2015 KACCT Quarterly Meeting – Carl

7. Strategic Planning Update – Carl

8. March Board Meeting – Carl

9. Miscellaneous

ENDS:

ESSENTIAL SKILLS          “BARTON EXPERIENCE”
WORK PREPAREDNESS          REGIONAL WORKFORCE NEEDS
ACADEMIC ADVANCEMENT       SERVICE REGIONS
PERSONAL ENRICHMENT        STRATEGIC PLANNING